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ABSTRACT 
The present paper deals with the testing of the newly developed nickel-iron plating process with regard to 
the corrosion performance of coatings produced. Aceticacid saltspray method he6 been used a s  the test 
method.The results show that mild steel plated with nickel iron-chromium systems with iron contents up 
to 35 %are suitable for indoor applications though slightly inferior to nickelchromium systems. Uterature 
reports suggest that nickelchromium systems for outdoor applications are to be modified by inducing 
microporosity in the chromium top layer and by giving suitable undercoats. The use of a microporous 
chromium topcoat in improving the performance of nickel and nickel iron coatings are tested. The effect 
of copper undercoats on the corrosion performance of nickel and nickel iron-chromium systems are 
compared and it is concluded that a copper undercoat is more beneficial for a nickel ironchromium 
system than a ni~ekhromium system. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
T he current escalation in the cost of chemicals and anode mater~dl> ha> necessitated the develvpment 01' processeu designed either tu reduce 
their quantities or to lind viable substitutes. Research in the l~eld CII 
decorative chromium plating has led to the development of the ni<.kel-~nm 
process which can help replace a substantial portion of nickel. Reports on the 
use of nickel-iron alloys have been published from 1973 onwards [ 1-51. The 
Important technical question, however, is whethef nickel-iron deposits are as 
:orrosion resistant as the iron-free nickel deposits Earlier the deposiis were 
round suitable for moderately corrosive conditions associated with indoor 
~ewice. But later reports [6,7] refer to modificatibn of coating systems for 
severe service conditions by making use of multilayer coatings. 
The objections generally raised against nickel-ironalloy deposits are: (i) 
h e  addition of iron increases the electrochemical activity of nickel and 
hence corrosion resistance should be lower and (ii) the corrosion products of 
ron are brown and more unsightly than the green nickel corrosion products 
md hence  st stains will be visible in nickhl iron coating. 
The objections can be mul l ed  by (i) restricting the percentage of iron 
nchsion in such a way that the corrosion resistance is not drastically 
reduced and staining is not very heavy and hi) by improving the coating 
~ystrm by useof multilayer~oatinp. The possibilities that can bethought of 
Ire: (a) bo apply acopper undercoat lu, that pitting attack over the substrate 
s delayed (b) to use microporous chromium topcoats so that localised 
&tach at the discontinuities below the chromium layer are spread over a 
~igher arcn thereby delaying pitting attack and (c) to use multilayer nickel- 
ron coating with a nickel-iron alloy of alower iron content at the top so that 
~taining is reduced. 
The authors undertook a comparative study of the corrosion resistance 
>f nickel and nickel-iron alloy coating systems. Accelerated corroaion tests 
ike CASS test 181 and Conudkote test 191 were eprlier carried nut. The 
~ s u l t s  of acetic acid lplt upray test are discumed in the present paper. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Experiments were planned to test the panelswith &fferentcombinationsofdepo- 
sits in respect oftheir suitability for mild, moderate, severe and very severe senrice 
conditions by inspecting them respectively after 8,24,96 and 144 hours of expo- 
sure to acetic acid modified salt spray. Testing for periods extending to 240 h a  
was carried out to assess the effect of (a) varying the iron percentage in the deposit 
(b) use ofathinnickel layerwith fine inorpnicparticlesembedded thereby indu- 
cing microporosity in the chromium topcoat and (c) use of a copper undercoat 
The first part of the work consisted in the preparation of plated panels. 
Mild steel specimens were plated to 15 pm or 25 pm thickness with nickel or 
nickel-iron and finally a thin layer of conventional or mimporous 
chromium. In another series of experiments, the panels were subjected to 
copper plating before nickel or nickel-iron plating. Details of the panels 
prepared are given in Tables 1-111. 
Table I : Detalls of steel specimens preparhwlth varying Iron contents of 
nickel-iron alloy deposits 
Percentage Thickness of coatings, pm 
Coating system of iron I?. 
alloy Nickel Nickel-iron Chromium 
- - 
Ni 15b Cr r - 
Ni 25b Cr r - 
NiFe(1) 15b Cr r 15 
NiFe(1) 25b Cr r 15 
~ i F e  (2) 15b Cr r 20 
NiFe(2) 25b Cr r 20 
NiFe(3) 15b Cr r 25 
~ i F e ( 3 )  25b Cr r 25 
NiFe (4) l5b Cr r 30 
~ i ~ e ( 4 )  25b Cr r 30 
~ i ~ e ( 5 )  15b Cr r 35 
~ i ~ e ( 4  25b Cr r 35 
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Table II : Speclmens prepared with copper undercoats 
Thickness of coatings, pm 
Coating system 
Copper Nickel or Chromium 
Nickel-iron 
(25%) 
Cu5 Nil5b C r  r 5 15 0.25 
Cu 5 Ni25b Cr  r 5 25 0.25 
CulO Nil5b Cr r 10 15 0.25 
Cu 10 Ni25b Cr r 10 25 0.25 
C u 5 N i F e l 5 b C r r  5 I5  0.25 
Cu 5 NiFe25b Cr r 5 25 0.25 
CulO NiFel5bCrr  10 I5  0.25 
Cu 10 NiFe25b Cr r 10 25 0.25 
Table Ill : Speclmens prepared with mlproporous chromium topcoats 
Thickness of coatings, pm 
Coating system 
Copper Nickel or Nickel' Chromium 
Nickel-iron 
(25 'X) 
Ni 15b Cr  mp - 
Ni 25b Cr mp - 
NiFe 15b Cr mp - 
NiFe 25b Cr  mp - 
Cu5 Nil5b Cr mp . 5 
Cu5 Ni25b Cr  mp 5 
Cu5 NiFel5b Cr mp 5 
Cu5 NiFe25b Cr  mp 5 
CulO Ni15bCrmp 10 
CulO Ni25b Cr mp 10 
CulO NiFel5b Cr mp 10 
CulO NiFe25b Cr mp 10 
Satin nickel with fine inorganic particles was applied before 
chromium plating for inducing microporosity in the chromium layer. 
Compositions of the plating baths that were used are given in Table IV. 
The nickel and nickel-iron alloy plating solutions used are those reported by 
the authors earlier [ lo,  I l l .  Nickel-iron alloys of varying iron contents were 
produced by adjusting the bath composition and operating conditions [ 121. 
Copper undercoats were applied from a conventional cyanide copper bath 
with proprietory brighteners. A nickel layer containing codeposited fine 
inert particles was deposited from a conventional nickel bath with a 
suspension of fine barium sulphate particles, so that the latter effectively 
induced microporosity in the chromium layer finally plated from a 
conventional chromic acid bath. Regular chromium deposits could be 
produced when the special nickel layer was not included. 
Rates of deposition from the above baths were determined by depositing 
the metal on stainless steel specimens of 7.5 cm x 3 cm size. In the case of 
nickel-iron alloy coated specimens, the deposits were stripped in 1 : I nitric 
acid and analysed for iron. 
Mild steel panels 7.5 cm x 3 cm were pretreated by conventional 
methods and plated suitably, for preparing each set of plated specimens for 
the corrosion test. The panels were masked at the edges leaving an effective 
area of 5.0 x 2.5 cm exposed in each case. They were degreased and cleaned 
with a slurry of magnesium oxide before being subjected to the acetic acid 
salt spray test. . 
Table IV: Plating bath compositions and operating conditions used 
Conditions 
SI. Solution Composition 
No. pH c.d. Tempe Mode of 
~ / d m '  rature agitation 
" C  
1. Bright Nicel sulphate- 4.0 
nickel 250 g:l 
Nickel chloride 
9 g/l 
Boric acid.- 40 g/l 
Brightener - as 
required 
2. Bright Nickel sulphate 3.2 
nickel-iron 75 g/l 
Nickel chloride 
75 g/l 
Ferrous sulphate 
15 g/l 
Boric acid 45 g/l 
Stabiliser 30 g/l 
Brightener- as 
required 
3. Bright Copper cyanide 12.6 
copper 26 g/l 
Sodium cyanide 
3.5 g/l 
Sodium carbonate 
30 g/l 
Rochelle salt 45 g/l 
Brightener - as 
required 
4. Nickel seal Nickel sulphate 4.0 
250 g/l 
Nickel chloride 
3) g/l 
Boric acid 40 g/l 
Barium sulphate 
I00 g/l 
6. Chromium Chromic acid - 1.5 
250 g/l 
Sulphuric acid 
2.5 g/l 
By means oT 
air 
-do- 
Mechanical 
-do- 
-do- 
The solution for the spray test was a 5'%t solution of AR NaCl in distilled 
water, the pH being adjusted to 3.0 with AR glacial acetic acid. A salt spray 
cabinet (M/s. Canning Ltd. Birmingham) was used. The test specimens were 
arranged inside the cabinet by means of glass hooks in such a way that the 
surfaces were exposed freely to the fog. The test schedule included H hrs 
spray and 16 hrs rest successively and the experiment was conducted up to 
249 hrs of spraying. Periodical observations were made after every X hrs 
spraying. 
In regard to corroswn performance rating, the ASTM method (B537-70) 
[ 13,141 has been used in this paper. The method userj a two number system 
in which the first number denotes protection of the substrate and the second 
number is descriptive of appearance. A perfect specimen showing no 
deteriorations is rated 10: 10. Progressive degrees of failure are denoted by 
lower numbers. A rating below 7 for either protection or appearance is 
frequently considered unsatibfactury (5.15). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Acetic acid d t  apray ia a recommended teat method for atudying the 
corroaion performance of electroplated ma t ine  of nickel and chromium. 
The ekpcmwe period8 rrcommendrd for mi14 moderate, revere and very 
m e r e  d c e  conditiom am 8, 24, 96 and 144 hn mpectively (16). 
Single layer nickel and nickel-iron alloy coatinlp of 15 pm thicknew and 
regular chromium topcoata were tested for their suitability for d c e  grades 
1 and 2. For an expoawe period of 8 hn all the purela were intact with no 
trace of comdon w h m u  rfter a t a t  duration of 24 hrr, there WM onset of 
corrdon (Fig. 1) leading to rating numben above 7 for all. Thia indicates 
that watinlp of ungle layer nickel or nickel-iron Pnoya with iron contmta up 
to 35 % and with a regular chromium topcoat i a  each m are auitable for 
mild and moderate service conditiom auch M indoor applicatiom. Similar 
concludom had been reported d a  from acetic acid malt apray test [ 171 
and CASS teat 18, i 81. 
n PROTECTION RATING m r APPEARANCE RATING 
Fig. 1 : Elfect of iron content on the petformance of nickel iron (15pm) alloy 
coatings. 
Nickel-chromium or nickel iron-chromium ayatems with 25 p m  thick 
coating do not aatisfy the requirement for aervice condition 3, namely. 96 
h n  apray (Fig. 2). For both 15 p m  and 25 pm thick depoaits continued 
exposure ahows that the difference in performance between nickel and nickel 
iron increases M corroaion proceeds. Thia can be explained in t- of the 
increased corroaion rate of nickel iron M evidenced by its atatic potential 
(Table V) and increase in ita staining which increases with an increw in iron 
conteni 
PROTECTION RATING 
APPEARANCE RATING 
.. . 
HOURS O f  TESTIN0 
flg. 2: E l f a  of iron content on the performance of nickel-iron (25pm) alloy 
coatings 
Table V: Static potential of electrodeposited foils In 5% sodlum chlorlde 
solution of pH 3.0 
Electrodeporited foil Potential V (Vs SCE) 
Nickel - 0.290 
Nickel-iron (20% iron) - 0.340 
Nickel-iron (25% iron) - 0.350 
Nickel-iron (35% iron) -0.410 
bp~a - 0.275 
The improvement in &on p a f o r m ~ r e  of nidreYnickel-irm~ ay&m 
bmughtaboutby manrofamicropom~1LyerofchromiumuilludrrtedinFig3 
and 4. The nickelrylrtemr rhow acoodrtently bettcrperform~re thennickelimo 
a)lrtcmr though the influence of staining u leg with lower iron contents. 
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Fig. 3: Corrosion petformanw of nickel and nickeliron coatings (15pm) with 
regular 6 minoporous chromium topcoats 
l.NI25b.Cr r 
TEST DURATION. h 
Fig. 4:  Corrosion petformance of nickel and nickeliron coatings (25pm) with 
regular 6 microporous chromium topcoats 
Resulta of acetic acid d t  qaay teats on the effect of copper undercoatr on 
nickeVnickel-iron-wnventid-chromium ayatemr are &own in Fig 5 and 6. 
The diffumce in behaviour between nickel and nickeliron im to be attaibuted to 
the porsibility that though nickel mnai~~  d c  to copper initially, M &on 
pmwds,there is arevenal of &on behaviourwhichmeana wppercmroaion 
occm in wppemkhl-um syatema multinginloss of.ppea~~~ce, blirter 
f o r d o n  and penetration to the baais metal. This type of apoLrity revenal may 
m t  be ponibleinnickeliron became of i t8  m o r e d c  chsruter.ThePdvautage 
of coppe~ unde~stl ofdcqurtc thiCLWEl (IOpm) im bome out by the better 
performpnaofthenidrelironsp~thenthenickel~tem.lhis~Plroin.(get 
mentwiththeobrervationsofChum [5].FdmduetownorionimtobetraEedto 
the patex porolity of copper coating (81 when w e d  in low thidmersa. 
TEST DURATION, h 
Ag. 5: Enect of copper under- on the petformanm of NVNi-Fe (15pm) regular 
chromium coatingn 
J 
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CIIOIECMN RATING 
APPEARANCK RATlllO 
TEST DURATION, h 
Fig. 6: Effect of copper undercoats on the pertormance of NVNi-Fe (25pm) 
chromium coatings 
The combined effect of a copper undercoat and a microprous 
chromium topcoat may be conaidered now. Fig. 7 and 8 show that copper 
mdercoatr improve the corrorion performance of nickevnickel-iron- 
microprous chromium systems in conformity with literahlre.reporta (19- 
211. With sufficiently thick copper layera ( 10pm) initially applied, nickel- 
iron coatinga are found to perform better than the corresponding nickel 
Bystem when basis metal protection is considered. However, the apperance 
is digbtly inferior. 
PROTECTION RATING 1. Ni15b. Crmp 
APPEARANCE RATING 2.CuS. Ni1Sb.Crmp 3.CuIO. Nil5b:Crmp 
4-NiFel5b.Crmp 
5-Cu5. NiHlEb. Crm) 
8 CCulD. NlFelSb.Crm) 
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Kg. 7: Efiect d copper undercoat on the corrosion pertorrnanca of NVNi-Fe (15 
flm) microporous chromium coatings 
'ig. 8 : Efiecl of copper undercoat on the corrosion pertamance ol NiINi-Fe (25 
U r n )  microporous chrom~um coatings 
The effecb of copper undercopta and chromium layers on the corrosion 
pformance are summarised in Tnbler VI and VII. Multilayer systems 
:onsisting of copper undercoats of adequate thickness and microproua 
:hromium t o p a t r  have as atceptable a corrosion protection performance 
u the system bared on nickel. 
Table Vl: Effect of copper undercoat on the comslon performance 
ratings after 96 houm of exposure 
T h i c k n ~  of Type of Cr 
copper undercoat topcoat 
pm 
Ratinga for 15 pm coatinp 
Nickel Nickel-iron 
htection rating S Appearance rating 
Table MI: Effect of copper undercoat on the corrosion perfomnce 
ratings after 144 hours of exposure 
Ratinp for 25 pm coating 
Thicknem of Type of Cr 
copper undercoat topcoat Nickel Nickel-iron 
@=' 
Protection rating 5 Appearance rating 
CONCLUSIONS 
Single layer nickel iron-chromium systems with iron contenta of up to 35% 
peas the acetic acid aalt spray test for indoor applications thougb their 
performance is !lightly inferior to that of nickel-chromium symtema. 
Modification of the chromium topcoat by inducing micropraity improver 
the corrosion performance of nickelshromium and nickel iron-chromium 
systen~. A copper undercoat of adequate thidrnem is highly favowable for 
the nickel-iron system. Protection ratinp equal to those of nickel systems 
were obtained for acetic acid aalt spray exporum for maller duration, the 
corrosion protection offered by the nickel-rion system# appem to be lghtly 
better than the nickel systems when longer exposure p e r i d  are involved. 
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LOW TEMPERATURE ZlNC PHOSPHATlNG FORMULATIONS 
Process developed at Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi -623 006, Tamil Nadu, India 
Application 
Used in the pretreatment of iron and stwl surfaces before painting; used in cold drawing operations; used as oil absorption layer to 
increase the lubricating proptvties. 
The process consists in dissolving the n;t,tal or its compound in acid and increasing the pH of the bath by the addition of alkali 
phosphates. This gives a concentrate which can be diluted suitably before phosphating. Accelerators are added at the time of operation 
of the bath. The articles to be phosphated are immersed at room temperature (25 to 30°C) for 10 to 15 minutes. 
Advantages 
1 .  The method can be used to phosphatise iron and steel articles at an amhient temPerature of 25 to 30°C. 
2. Cost of phosphating at ambient temperatu~e is  reported to be 40% less than the conventional phosphate process operating at higher 
temperatures due to savings in energy consumption. 
3. Cost of phosphating is  further reduced by replacing a certain percentage of phosphoric acid with trisodium phosphate which is very 
cheap. 
CHROMATE TREATMENT OF ZlNC AND DIE CAST ZlNC ALLOY 
Process developed at Central tlectrochemiul Research Institute, Karaikudi - 623 006, Tamil Nadu, India 
Zinc and diecast zinc alloys such as automobile parts e.g. handleddash board components and others like gas regulators, 
carburettor parts need chromate treatment with a pleasing decorative appearance in order to protect them against corrosion. chromate 
treatment is  already in vogue in the country. However, it is understood that the methods of treatment followed by them are not 
satisfactory. 
Keeping in view the drawbacks of the conventional processes, investigations were undertaken at CECRl and a process has been 
developed satisfactorily. The process developed envisages the mixing of sodium or potassium dichromate, sulfuric acid, sodium 
fluoride, sodium nitrate and wetting agent in suitable proportions. The zinc and die cast zinc parts, after degreasing and pickling if 
necessary, are treated in the above bath at a certain temperature for a particular duration to get the desired chromate film. 
RAW MATERIALS 
Sodium and potassium dichromate, sulphuric acid, sodium fluoride and sodium nitrite are the main raw materials required in the 
process. All are available indigegously. 
PLANT AND MACHINERY 
No elaborate plant and machinery are required. A mixer alone may serve the purpose. r" 
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